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St. Bernards celebrated the receipt of a new mobile
mammography unit, which will help the health system offer
more mammograms across northeast Arkansas and southeast
Missouri. For more information or to request a mobile
mammography visit to your area, contact the St. Bernards
Healthline at 870-207-7300.

Mabry Texas Style Smokehouse is now open at 1504 Red
Wolf Blvd. Charles Mabry is preparing ribs, briskets, and Boston
butts, with all the fixings in his unique style. Open for lunch and
dinner with great food and great service!

Habitat For Humanity of Greater Jonesboro welcomed
another deserving family to their new home on November 12.
Habitat provides support to help build, along with the family, a
house of their own.

Great Clips celebrated the opening of a new location at 1810
East Highland Drive. Both the Highland Drive and Red Wolf Blvd.
locations are open from 9 am until 9 pm. Great Clips hair salons
provide haircuts to men, women, and children. No appointment
needed.

Ayers Classic Tire & Service Center at 10191 Highway 49B
in Brookland celebrated their opening with a ribbon cutting
ceremony. Chris, Natalie and Sydney Ayers invite you to check
them out on Facebook or call 870-935-4008 to get a full list of
services.

St. Bernards Medical Center opened their new Surgical and
Intensive Care Tower on December 10th. This state-of-the-art
tower will serve as the hub of all surgical and intensive care
service for the hospital. The tower features 14 surgical suites
and a 46-bed intensive care unit. Other amenities include a
community/education room, a chapel, and a café and coffee
shop.

Ribbon
The Foundation of Arts celebrated the remodeling of the
historic Forum on December 12. The Forum renovations include
the entry, lobby, gallery, box office and a new mezzanine and
concession area. Get your tickets for the next performance at
foajonesboro.org.

The Madden Crab is now open at 2406 S. Caraway Road. This
full service Cajun and Creole restaurant is open from 11:00
am until 10:00 pm daily serving delicious seafood combos,
appetizers and lunch specials. They are also ready to book your
next party. Check them out on Facebook or call 870-340-7988.
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Eakins Art Studio specializes in Custom Acrylic on Canvas,
Custom Woodworking and Business Window Painting. Daniel
Eakins graduated from A-State with a degree in Art Education
and is an art teacher. He is committed to teaching budding artists
how to live up to their potential. For information Eakins Art Studio
can be found on Facebook or eakinsartstudiollc@gmail.com.

